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Tha�� yo� fo� yo�� in����s� in pa��n����g wi��
Em�a He�s���, Fo�n��� of  "The Rem��� Ex�e�t"
an� "The Tra��s��� Eco���y"
Emma owns and runs the only law firm in Australia exclusively
specialising in remote work arrangements and supporting remote
workers, whether they be business owners operating an online
business or larger businesses with bricks and mortar premises. 
 
A practising lawyer for 19 years and a former remote worker
herself, Emma understands all things remote work from a unique
perspective. She helps businesses at all stages from start up to
growing and scaling remote operations.
 
In 2018, Emma published her book, "The Tracksuit Economy -
How to work productively and effectively from home", the book
chronicles Emma's own remote work journey and provides time
saving tips for those who work remotely or want to work remotely.
It is an interesting insight into the world of remote work in the
traditionally conservative legal industry.
 
Emma was awarded the Women in Law  Lawyers Weekly
Thought Leader of the Year Award in 2018 for her work in the
remote work space and has been named as finalist in three
further industry awards in 2019.
 
 Remote work is not just Emma's job it is her passion.
 

 

Ser����s
Gu�s� s�e���n�

Fre����ce w�i��n� Spo���r�� po��s

Wor��h���



My mission in

life is to change

lives through

remote work.

Em�a He�s���



P�E��N���I�N� & WO��S���S
Emma is an engaging speaker and presents on a range of topics from

remote work, different ways of working and adopting remote and flexible

work practices.

 

Emma can customise presentations and workshops to suit your

audience's unique needs. 

 

Her presentations are aimed toward four key types of audience:
 

 

Pro���s�o��� se���c� em���y�e�

Sma�� an� me���� bu����s� ow���s an�
en���p���e�r�

Dig���� no���s

Bus����se� w�o op����e re����l� (e�t���
h��ri� or w�o�l� re����)



TO���S
Emma regularly presents on the following topics:
 

 

Man����g a re���� te��

Wor���g Dif����n��y

The fi��t 2 ye��� of yo�� s�a�t up -
ge���n� t�e le��� fo����ti��� ri��t

Com����ca����s an� Tru�� in re����
te���

Iso����on an� bo����ri�� fo� re����
wo���r�



SO���� ME��� S�A�S
The Remote Expert, Emma Heuston, is available for speaking
and presentation opportunities both nationally and internationally.
 
Emma can customise presentations and workshops to suit your
audience's unique needs. Her presentations are aimed toward
four key types of audience:
 

 

3,090 + co���c��o�s

2,000 + fo���w���

700 + fo���w���



S�E���R FE��
Let's get this money issue on the table so we know where we are
at. My professional fees + travel fees & other terms are detailed
below.
 

 

Wor��h��� - $990 pe� da�

Spe����g Eve��s (ke���t�/ pa���) - $500 pe�
ev���*

*if a s�e���n� ev��� al���s wi�� m� ta���t a�d�e���, I ma�
co���d�� wa����g m� fe� at m� di��r���o�(bu� s�i�l re����e
t�a��l ex���s��). 

Tra��� ex���s��:
- ca� @ 0.75 ce��r� pe� ki����t�e wi���n a 2 ho��
ra����; 
- f�i�h�� + a�r���t t�a�s���s to an� f�o�
ac���m��a���n ve���
-ac���m��a���n (mi����m 4 s�a�s)

Payment Terms will be set out in a formal letter of engagement
and be subject to a non-refundable deposit. Bookings will be
confirmed upon payment of invoice.
 

 



Contact

em��@t�e�r���s�i����no��.co�

w��.t�e��m��e��p���.co�

(+61)0403 500 787


